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PLAXS FOR GOOD ROADS.

The state of Massachusetts ia prepar-
ing to take hold of the good-roa- ques-

tion in earnest. Several years ago a
"state highways commission" was ap-

pointed. This body has thoroughly
investigated the subject of roads and has
reached intelligent conclusions as to
what should be done. The commission
will suggest two plans of road improve-
ment. One of these is to borrow f 5,000,-00- 0

upon the state's credit and proceed
at once to build good roads with the
money. The other plan is not to bor-
row, but to raise by taxation each year
a sum equal to four per cent of $5,000,-00- 0

and use it for the gradual construc-
tion of good roads. In the one case the
people would have good roads at an ex-

pense of four per cent on the invest-
ment, with necessity of ultimately pay-
ing the principal of the bonded indebt-
edness. By the other plan the sum of
$5,000,000 would have been collected
and expended after twenty years. One
plan obtains the improvement for the
present generation and leaves it to
future generations to enjoy and pay
for. By the other plan the present gen-
eration pays for the improvement and
succeeding generations enjoy it.

There is a growing demand for good
roads all over the country, but there is
an aversion to paying for them. Much
of this feeling is due to the fact that' the
taxpayer is seldom directly and some-
times not indirectly benefited by the
money paid out by him. With. good
roads, however, the benefits of the ex-

penditure would be apparent in the in-

creased value of the farmer's land and
crops. Good roads are not likely to be
bestowed on the farmers and other citi-
zens of Oregon free of cost. They will
have to be paid for. They ehould be
got, and got as cheaply as really good
roads may be had. The people who use
them most and who will profit' most by
their construction shonkPhelp to pay
for them. The action of the present
assembly on this subject will be awaited
with much interest.

They should charge admission to the
sessions of the Kansas state legislature
Then revenue by taxation could be

with.

The volcano Mauna Loa, in Hawaii, is
threatening an eruption. Mauna Loa,
Paris; Topeka, Olpmpia and the South
American republics will 6ee that this old
world doesn't grow dull.

A Washington paper thinks a bill
should be passed allowing mileage for
the wives of members of the legislature.
That would put a stop to the high jinks
now going on. at Olympia to "Kodac"
Votes for Allen.

Stories of a niah who Was Cured of a
broken back at Pittsburg have been
going the rounds of the newspapers. It
is rumored that the backbone of the
Reading coal combine will now be taken
there for treatment.

It is said that twenty-nin- e generals
died in the United States last year.
There was also frightful mortality among
the colonels. The Panama scandal has
not yet reached the full limit of its
powers for evil. There are several
prominent Frenchmen against whom
nothing has been alleged up to .date.

In a Nebraska stone-quarr- y there has
been unearthed a monstrous petrifaction
with the head of a sea-serpe- the bill
of a saw fish and the jawbones of a shark.
It is supposed to have been petrified
while being looked at by an early and
thirsty Kansau. It will of course, be
taken to the Cook county "Worlds fair
at Chicago.

One of the most important bills intro-
duced is by Mr. Durham, amending the
Australian ballot law in respect to the
form of a ballot. The bill is modeled
after the laws of Illinois, Indiana and

- California, and provides that the names
of all candidates shall be printed on one
ballot, as at present, but instead of the
names being arranged in alphabetic or-

der, the names of the candidates of each
party are printed in parallel columns.
If the voter desires to vote a straight
ticket he can do eo by simply - placing a
cross mark in a square above the ticket
which he wishes to. vote for. Opposite
each name on. the ballot 'is a small
square, and if the voter desires to vote a
mixed ticket he can express his choice
by placing the cross mark opposite the
names of the candidates of his choice.
This method dispenses with the neces-
sity of scratching a ticket to pieces in
order. to vote for certain persons and re-

duces the chance for defective ballots' to
a ii.ininum. -

COP.VRICiHT ISM

Can't be found
the equal of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. If other medi-
cines of its class were like it, they'd
be guaranteed. This is. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case for which it's recommended,
you get your money back. L
isn't a "cure-all,- " but it does cure
all diseases arising from a torpid
or deranged liver, or from impure
blood. For all Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp Diseases, it's a positive rem-
edy. Even Consumption, or Lung-scroful- a,

is cured by it, if taken in
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's asked for it a fair trial.
Then, if it doesn't help you, there's
no pay.

We claim it to be an unequaled
remedy to purify the blood and. in-

vigorate the liver. "Wo claim it to
bo lasting in its effects, creating an
appetite, purifying the blood, and
preventing Bilious, Typhoid and
Malarial fevers, if taken in time.
The time to take it is when you
first feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. By druggists.

GRAND- -

The Annual Kail of the

Dalles City Fire Dep't
Will Be Given at

Armory Hall
Monday Evening, Feb. 6, 1893.

Tte Best of Music Will Be FiirnisM

Prizes will be awarded for the best-sustain-

lady and gent character.
A general invitation is' extended to

the public, but no disreputable char-
acters will be admitted.

Arrangements J. H. Wood, G. C. Bills,
John Blaser, Louis Payette, W. T.
Hill, C. A. Klindt, A. Sandrock.

Reception L. Pavette, C. A. Klindt,
F. W. I,. Skibbe, John Blaner, Aug.
Buchler.

Floor W. T. Hill, J. S. Fish, W. H.
Butts, Arthur Wyndham, George
Thompson.
Tickets admitting gentleman and

ladies $1.00.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

? Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop

leaves The Dalles at C a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville In thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville nt 5 n. m. every cay and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prino-il- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also raukes close connection at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and all eastern points.

'

.' Courteous drivers.
-

. Gooi accommodations along tts rrai.
First-cla- ss coacnes ana torses used.

. Express matter bandied with tare..'
All persons wishing passaRe must waybill at of-
fices before biking passaKe; others will not be
received. Express must be waybllled at oflices
or the Stase Co. will not be responsible. Thecompany will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to deliveringexpress matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;
M. Slchel & Co. Store. Umatilla House.Vrlueville. The Iallea.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Adc'rcesP.C.rcxISI.Theralles

1TEW TODAY.

TJie only first-clas- s house
in The Dalles.

MRS. FRASERa

EDHOPEflli HOUSE

- IS PREPARED TO GIVE

FIRST-CLAS- S REGULAR BOARD
AT S2Q PER MONTH.

H.S.OHEESMAN
No.0 Second St., Tho Dalles, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC-
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS- -
FACTORY MANNER.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
Qlothing

lioots. Shoes, flats, Etc.

FanciJ Ejoodg, Jlolioiig,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

muruet.

d;bu

&

JOHN PASHEK,

mmt - Tail,
. Next door to Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Iepairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

S.'.L. YOUNG,

JEWELER
Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on

short notiee, and satisfaction guaranteed.

.. AT THE

Store of I.e. Nlckelnen, 2d St. The Dalles

Connty Treasurer' Notice.

All county warrants registered prior
to May 1,1S89. will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. ' Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892.
William Michell,

10.31tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GuWltfG & HOCKJVlflH .Props.

rsSSSSELL

Company,

We are now closing, out the
balance of our

Uipter Dress (ood
- toadies' ard Ti55esJackets,

Ters aijd Boys' Oureoats,

At a great sacrifice, in order to make
room for our new Spring1 goods.

H. Herbring.

Pipe WoiR, Tiii Repairs aiitf ftoofing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop.

Freeborn
-- SEALERS IS--

Wall Paper ariii FiOiHii flooiniogs.
295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

Old Number Obegoji.95, - - Portland,

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer, and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-fn- l

Beer have ten introduced, and only the first-clas- p nrticl? will' be placed on

D RUGSSnipes & Kinersly.
--THE LEADING

S XX jES. E3
DnuBtL

Handled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sundries.
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Pine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams' Co.'s Paints.

The Largest Dealers

Second Street,

HE NEW

33 TO" IS

--ARE-

The

--WE

Finest Line of Key "West and
for Punch.

129

MINHNS
, the central attraction ok a inmitirniu summer .. ,,.t - .. 1

being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It ia n!so unvarnlled s a manufacturinircenter, belns the natural center or 150 square miles of the best cedar and flrlimber, posses.sir.ft of hoie power in its dashing streams and water-falls, easily hnrnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu- - "

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelledanywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already
.
you will hud this the place ti make a perfect home or a paying investment

PERFECT

W. ROSS

me

"Tiere is a tide intlie of men which, taken at its
- leads on to .

The poet had reference to the

at CRAN DALL
V ho are selling these goods '

BRICK,

3E1

Wall Paper.

Dalles, Oregon

Imported Domestic Cigars.
Agent Tansill's

TITLE address River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

affairs flood,
fortune

unquestionably

Clisii-O-it Sal I
m Foiim & Carpets

MICHELBACH

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S '

- SPOOL SILK
FINE LINE OF -

No. 390 to 394, 2d

-- U3

at
n

At the old stand of R. Lnsher,

And Mgst tlu

in

millions

assured

&
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- UNION ST.

street, Dalles

B)

no Front The Dallfts Orgon.

Latest Patterns and Designs in

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER & "WYNDHAM.

mm

PAUL & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
the Complete and

G--

at Hood

WTNANS.

BURGET'S,

The

St.

AND GLASS,

Proprietors.

KREFT

rTST X--b Xjb J&. JE'Em!EZLm
jCSPPratical Painters nnd Paper Hangers. None but tht best brands of tb

Sherwin-Williau- is and J. V. Jlasury's Paints used in all our rnrk, and none bnt
the most ekilled worknieu employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A fir6t class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Paii: 2ioc corner THrZati TaElirftcr
' Tie I tike. Cico


